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I havh %he.+onour to refer $0 our: mk&g on Tue?day, 19 June 1951, and t6 .:. , 

reque'st thkWrelease to the hono&ble delegates at the United Nations of, $h8 . 

cablegram sent to Your Excellency on 7 June .1951, by .the Jord@nian24inister fdr 
Forei& Affairs:, cofice-rning the complaint of the Hashimite Kingdom qf the Jord,an .-. _ 
against Isr&l ‘for the interference of t&e l$Fter wit& the na$ural.flow..of.Wk . 

-39&2~9$?_4& ~.~.v~~,~~o-~~a~~.to=ether wi:t&.~~th_EI-x~pq@ .?$ phi-,Jordanian..)ir~stor .- .-. _..-- I 
of Lands and Surveys which I presented, at the meeting referred to above, wit4 t.':; 
a map illustrating the report on the salinity,.sf the River Jordan.. 

:'!'. .' : I 
!?ith respect to the prssenb&.on of the case to the Security Council, I , ,-- + .: 

shall notify Y&r Excellency of the reply of the Jordanian Government immediat!A.y I 

upon its receipt. I .' i' 

.< 
._. 

. . (Sirned) Dr. Yi HAIKAL .- 
Envoy Ex&ordinary and 

: __: _. Minister Plenipotentiary 
'. . .b . 
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ANNEX1 . ..I '! 
* 

CABLEGRAM DATED 'I JUNE&j1 FROM TEE JORDANIAN ,MINISTER,FCR... 
FOREICF? AFFAIRS TO 'PBE SECRlFCARY-(XBERAL CONCERNING, 

,; ; 
' 

THEWATEm OFTRERIVERJORl& 

I have honour ~qu.wst..YourExoellency place on redord following complaint 

and protest concerning infringement by Israeli Authorities against riparian 

rights of Eaehemite Kingdom Jordan and take iimnediate steps ordering stoppage 
this aggression. Investigations carried out by Jordan Government experts 
established fact that Government Israel held up natural flow of River Jordan at 

southern Tut&t Lal$e,Tiberiaa, namely at DaganlJreJ&jlsh settlement l$f@ Xsrasli 
territory. '. 

Quantity water thus held up estimated.at 528,500,OOO cubic metres per annum, 
a quantity which hitherto been used irrigation purposes in Jordan valley south 

Lake Tiberias in Jordan t.erritog. Loss this waterhtis caused.considerable" 
increase in salinity of waters River Jordan together with lowwrSn$ its waiwr' ' 

; .- 
18V81. 

. . 
._ . . 

Sevwn'pumps situakwd inmmdiatwly north of Palestine Electric Corporation' 

reservoir forming part of Idwl.Powwr Station and which now also operated by 

Israelis support Jordan Govwrnment.qontention. Amount'of water removwd"by. 
operation estimated 31,500,OOO cubic metres per annum. . I 

Abnoreml rlee in salinity has.become catastrophic to cultivators who t&W L 
irrigation water by pumps on both sides River Jordan in Jordan territory. 

Salinity its waters FLurihg British Mandatory period never exceeded 300 parts per 
nli3llon - permissible maximum for Irrigation under Jordan valley soil conditions - 
whereas toots carried by Jordan Government experts durinn$ past three months 
ehowed this salinity have risen 1,130 parts per million at Allenby Bridge on 
Amman Jerusalem Bighway. 

Same disaetrous salinity morwovwr decisively precluding all schemes of 

Palwetinw &ab refugees settlement In Jordan valley. 
&lea8 prompt action taken to prevent this illegal interference by ISraW in 

free flow of River Jordan at Deganiya, the general economy of ?ordan Kingdom 
bound be seriously affwctwd and all further development In irrigation from river 
mut cew, 

/I shall be 
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ANNEX 11 

REPORT OF m JORDANIAN DIHECTOR OF LANB AND SVRYE!G TO TEE 
.? JOmAI'4IbN MfFTER OF,FINANCE AND ECONOm 

1 . . . ,i ,,.I.....h .>' i' . ., .' :j :..q :.!. 'I:. " 
I have the 'honour tp rqpor$. t&et,1 gropeo~~d to'.th~'P+estlne Eiect&k' ,;.:, I. * L, .':..;.:< ;, ",, 

Corporation &n&r Stie;tion at Jlg~.?l:Msj~.,~n.12,~~ Gj :.Te? to invest&e tL< 2.. I 1; $ .',i .: I;,,. * ', p':. . 
causes for the serious drop in the also,$a~e. f: th~.,BIve$? ?..oy which was . ,",;',, '(' &.. 
thought to be responrrlble for the high salinity of the water oh the river k?' 
prevailing be&en J&r i&e&h Hueein and th8 Dead Sea. . .,. . 

The'biredti&tiiia"on th6 &&'birou&t, to light the Pollo~ing facts relatW3 
to the reservafr forming part of the Power S&&ion. 

1, The Arab Legion guard, who hae been stationed at the P,E,C. worke 

fdr two 8nd a half y88r6 etatea that as a rula the level of the resemoir 

r8main8a constant within narrow Units, falling slightly during the day 

ma rieine again at nl&t. This aQre3B With pW m ObB8rP3tions on w 

occaeional visit0 to the place. 

2. The Irrigation Officials $weeent stated the variation in the level we8 
probably due to the operation Of Jewish pumps, 0tat8a t0 b8 seven b-8 

number, whloh are located on the north bank of the River Yarmuk for the 
purpose of raising water on to the lands of the Jewish settlement of 

A&dot Yacov. 

3. Three of the sluicee attached to the penstocks leadlng to the turbine 

ofthq P.E,C.wereleaking badly. 

4, As the reservoir ie being continually replenished by the full flow Of 

t&e Yamuk and a8 the level remains constant it Is cle3r that the 

reservoir, at the level obtaining at the time of inspection, does not 

affect the volume of water flowing from the Yaz7nuk into the Jordan singe 
at this level a state of equilibrium had been reached where the volume of 

watt= leeking through the sluides and the escape channel equal8 the 
dimbrge x? t&e Yarn&. 

5. A comparison of the discharge measurements taken in the Yarmuk above 
kiadya aJld ia the Jordan 3tJilBr Sheikh &w3i11 e$Xt88R kllometm3s dovd 
f&rem from the confluenoe of the two rivers Xs shti in the table 

Lm@.mled, 
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It.ySQybe.esen: fkmthe ,abd& 

l~th.and~B&~:.of~Ap~l the 

equivdent '+J the~&lsoWSe &f-W Y&vu& a&& nu&l&.&ow&oe~'fo~ the,w$+q.;: i P .I,. 0 ~ (,. .I. 
abso+@.by Ithe hdaet$s &n.&snd tlik &&sh pi&,'. ' ,,, . , <; ',! :,: : : 

The q~&.p.onolus~on~that crinbe'd~ f'& th&k fl&e~'is 'that for Dt+od.e, ..: 
./ 

~hh$~-may beLong or short the &tee at~&&n~ya'kiterf&$ with the nqml ,flq ..;.,;,.: 
j,' ;::, : ; 

of the.Jordan,at. ite ~&let from Lake Tiberi;aa. ' ' ." 
5' : 

. . . . :, :;'.I ;. ': 
It is also slgnlficant that a study of the dleohar@ reoordk at, Degaulya,.fer 

the I&& o$.&dl cnb.Mrq in i9~ii’aft&~a!i&pon of Dook .wlpl'aUL (4j',peY.q$ : 1. 
below,no~'~~~ timr3tiehiarea) eho;irs that the'av&ege~disohar~e bur+AprLl ~a?,..: .,. 

,. 

7.5$! p~~,Beo~.apd.~*~-~.5.9.Ej3 De+ &&&I.' - 
.? . ~ . 

Iti vi& of .the'k&atlo aruxloguq 
for the rainy masons of 1935-1936 and*l~$$i$~l ;rt &&m$i~~~ &t%, p"p$dqd 

there yap 9 f&e ~~%Jw.. thr&gh +he De&m~~~“eiuic6 &t&j’ ‘the dl&&;e of ";t@, >; .: - : I, : 

Jordan during the moths of April and May 1951 should be of the same order, and 
the combined flow of theJo+x'~~~th$~ktuls at Jier Shelkh Huseln should 

average at lea&"&5 M. pei'seoond in April and 13 b8 per second in Uay. '3' 

In its course between Lake T!iberiaa and the Dead Sea the Jordan receives 

inmmenta from saline drainage and springa partleularly in the middle remhee 
which, however, are diluted normally by the freeh water from Lake Tiberiae and 

the Yarmuk to the extent that the resulting salinity during the Mandatory period 
never exceeded 300 parts per million (the permiesfble qWmum for Irrigation 

tier Jordan Yslley soil conditions) even during periods of low dieohaqe. 
Salinity tests of the Jordan water are now bein@: made regularly at Jisr 

SheLkh Husein, Jlsr Da&yh and the Allenby Bridge, the reeults of which are 

tabulated as follows: 
Date - JIimSEEJxE lx3smN pa& JxsBDAMLYh DA AILENDYBRIDGE 

Sodium Chloride (NaCl): Parte per Mdlllon 

=/4/51. 365 14/4/P 468 952 
26/4/51 320 21/4/'51 555 1132 
28/4/s l/5/51 436 969 
l/5/51 - 
w5m _ 

999 

'It le alear 



It lcr alour thorof ore tint tho ruduo tlon in, $be. no+ flow of tho Jordan by 

cluel~ the rrluloo gotoe oontrolled by the J&e ot Deganlya has lnorooood the 

eullnlty of the rlvor to cruoh an extent &a to &co lmlgatlon no lawor feaalblo . 
botweon Jler Bhellch Rumin and the Dead Beo, 1 

Tho ooneequenoee arlel~ from thle abncmnl lnoreaeo In tho eallnlty of the 

Jordan OM only be detiorlbed am dieoatroue to the exietl~.oultlmtora takl~ 

irrlgstlon wator by pumpe on bobh eidc@ of the civor, but alcro it effoot1yo.l.y and 

deolalvely preoludoa c&l eohomee of rofu@m eettlamnt In the Jordm Valley6 I 

am lnformsd by the tilted Netlqna Relief and Uorke A@s~@y for Paleetlno Refuguoe 

in tho Nom Eoet that it haa under e&Ire oone~dorcttion.four eohoee In thie 

ama) mob one dependent on ptm@lng water from the river, Prlvato gnterpriee Ie 

01~0 emed In developing land In. the VaUoy with tho .\ntention of pumping wator 
from tho came eourue. 

Thwofom, unleee lmmllatro errJtion $0 taken by Oovcgmmnt to prevent tho 
exletlng unwarranted lntorference- In tha froo flow of the river ut Doganiyo, the 

economy of Jordan will be renluue~:tU’foo$od and $1 furrthur devolopmnt dependlne 

on lrrlgatlm f rwn the Rlvar JoHan ?wt co800, , 

For eaey reforonoe I. attach tr map on which lc ehm,m ai1 plume mentioned in 
thle report. 
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